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Compiluts taand beeni matie listt viluab
letters iissing between Sisiitville a attIloide
IwaoasNew giuI'ltilltu li atisalit acvetuty nl.c

rpara, liat iseei ro'bbai tat Lt srotle, orIt i1
oftthe two pos oulices. Titis wits befor L ti
days of misosney ordueresi, td ilso previotiss toIli
days w lt,î m;uiithivillie tl Itdeiuirni were cia
naested by rirondsl. liuit little attention %vas

Pitiai to the coiits'i s lit tirs, sas tthi piuille tir
always too rondy ti iandb fuit, ti tois slowil
appreeinting lit esa nil tastcvinsh strives succtsi
fully agit tî tets î,tnutiri l; but when tititairs 
Cush & Vi. lost tfruus ialetier ittdressed tto is tu
frot Sm ctylli e, eashi isestlt i nun f a UI
then I gui urdern ta take itLe caste and unilg ta
until titi rogn or rogues were brouigit ta Juistiel

Niturtaly encutigi, t lrst tirinisi nay atit iui
ta the tw ohststrs. i foitiid tihait. ote, i

longed to the churen; both stood abve cusip
clonuL ite mindtis of ticîr friands, and tiat ther

ws reason t ii ulîeve Liait baLh wure hoiest. ts
It, wus sy duty ta prove them so. Titis was nst
diflicult moatter. .1 hadt nrst to get the cuimfldent
of lite stage driver, who w as aiso the miailci
rier (the lav was Lax theno betweei the tw
towns. I kisw that the driver land nothiig t
do with tie robiberles, tus hi hdnit uo keys to th
hagu, niit his batiigling liigrs eould saver hn v
stunsenledi the ltet'rs, ratm lid thiem itlfter ni
strnetiiig ttheir itouney, niiidiirepttredl the pnîekling
agnîint. Thir was whatt madouha tisodethe ni a Isy
tery. Tlae letters wrea tit lutlei, but wer
naipiiiait.d.

Wftit iiyR » hl sadeail tua tLat t surt , isst-iti
clerk, cor asomiea clerk's frlind wuiild phrove I.t
guilty part, I went t wori. tndintg tut tii
window orf ite licalden stis-office, I sebn ul e
bank billIin a latter, hie clerk watcintg it,

thLough 1 iPretaenie i did t Sueo hima. 'Ths itwn
late ini the atlernouon, uads liext itrri ig I tvwa
out un the arni, on horsehack, waitiing foir tha
Sinitiville siage. 'lixly, driver andl taitl car

rier, ulwitys carticîclI the bugs undier his tees. 1
hitched my hurrse behin, moutedi up a bili
sent,anlad uts w roalldti aloniîg i oienerl is ebag
Iy letter waitus there aili right, as also Iwo letter,
ont.inliiig tmoinsey, which i ad dropip int itsthe

raecivintg box uinitothcedl ba3ii»y aone. Geai tii
dowiiitstimutintttg iy hors, I renh itih.

vlle eixt day tiiwo itours hlead of tLie stiage
Stundinig by t, wsinedow, I saHiLw the postnststter
aitils clerk distribite lite maill, arIns y tirec
ltters, as 14)n1 na jpiked tp, were pinel lis the
box of ai friend t) svwam I 1latnd directedOs tes.
He eanuse in presently, ealled for thets, and we

went, to its ollice atne openset tens. The oniey
was guie!
I hiadt[ sen the letters t.hrougi both pst-oileem

ail rigit, buit yet hiliy iuait beamt rolîb!e. I was
lpuzzluti over hLie iyctery, and lsi ite of y-
self I begantu Luistrust, 'ixly. ultid layj ua-
ut lier trup. i edar tup four ause dollar bills la:
iliaferei. etters, uected theita four moytilcil
ciLizens ofSminihville, but cil! ta lihe aure of aie

ierL antl ulralpped tin.m linto Lie lHoldei post-
alile. i releatetis my nsutiîcauvre of overiantliig
the bags, foun the letters ail! rigit, and listhei
iairried oi toThe ill e. ie uil wais poresl
otutats ctable, rte letters sorteti anîd boxed with-
out, any ielny, but wien 1 opiied iny four lt-
LersI trînd itat.th hniit been robbd negnin. I
huitaenrefully extintted the letiers, tsenti fould

tat acti uoe luti Ieetn rest withlia new muu-
eiiage. The hluef hai is three cisuas sireind the
ninieilnige cuiisitern bly beyoudl tise isnat where
Lite origîili raitl enideri, butalt ogctber hand aiude
a ast jsOb. Nse af LthLe letters were lin tise leastL
torni or defnLeed.

The iwo stmsttrs were letred, sian itnow
riso wais'ilie roiber? ily's li'ce asne utie-
iig beforeai me, nkit I îadtes tu msyself, "-Thou art

Lite mans !" Now, to haist huam 1 down and secure
Lie plroufs, witiut linftoriinlig hgriml U te reults
of my experimients; i tol] hia thall was going
Waiy iandi w i trule laimt tto, ssore. l

tilcaked sa frnniktuly, and carried sutat aisi honest
tin under jy srutily, that, I doutedto again Il

hle wias .e giII>. llitun.
I went, to the itel, overhaued my trunksit,

natdt the atnext murnig a fit niasn, iatvinig red
hair, wearinsg speuiceles, asnd being of a very

chlsatty turir, gataupnai the sent with Pîxiy is
si passtger ta Hiotlden. Mus. y disguise was tss
complete tia L ie coulud îno sistjIect it. I it-
tended tori stickt by the mail ings utill I siaw
t.hem delivered at the Ilolden pst olffice, and
if il'Iy vais the gulity pnartyu1 I shuhilc ilail
himun. I hlad siledthre lttera tais tise,

Ontlye le of wISIlh cutltuiniedi mIsotney, thouigh
ail weighcd the Ssme, tnd noa one huit un ex-
prlt could have told whIichi oe contaitied tise
monsey,

I haud rason ta believe that the letters were
lis the bug at ny feet. as I motnteul up with
Pixly, butlus nmy disguise I of course could
make i oexaiisation. Riding along, I main-
aged the conversation oas tainilyt brinag l;him
ta talk about the niysrtery. IL trouibled him
greatly.

esIL moakes me eae mighàty incumfortuible,"
he remarked, lis brow londing. - i have

lived lis Siulthvilla nigh on ta forty yeurs, and
carried the mail for upwiards of ftcen, ani titis
ltisthe iri tUnie thiat 1 ever and Lite slighttest

trouble. ionetliing's migity wrong ésome-
where, uand lI gint ity dollars out e' my own

picket ta hsave the trouble cleared up."
If Pixly was guilty, lie knew hii t nct the

hypocrite Letter tniaus ant crimiunal I ad ever
encoustered. A day or t w would, I hoped,
solve the puzzle, and allow me tO liy my hanîd
on the right party..

The coach riumbledt along untinl unoo, and
lsen druw up ta a tavarni Ira ditiner und a

change o horses. I had my eyes open, ta sec
what becam of the mul bags. There were
three of thems, two for intermedinte postoflices,
and aise for Bolae, insîtead of having ail the
mail in otne bug, and the letters and papers
huncled up so tisai te two other pest mastors
would hnve thei iaindlinsg of Lshe big.

As tiis was a posit office, on bag was left
hiere. Pixy took the other two on bIs a ,rm,
carrIed theml loto the lotel, and I saw thom
locked up in un old chest iscinne corner of the
bar-r m. Wh)ile waiting for dinner I exam-
Ined the chest pretty claly, and saw tha il
was atout andi rln, and coulda not bc entered,
except one had a key. The landlordl ad an
open, bosn face, and when we rose up from
the disnr table I was sure thuat I must look
further for the robber.

The afternoon passsed away wlhotii Incident,
and justa before dark Ve arrived ai, Liverpool, a
amall village, which was the half-way station.

WeV ere toa reomainere aover night, and would
roach Ioldon next day at, dusak. Agaln I watch-
ed Ptxiy and the bags. The post master called
for the one ns lhe stage drove up, and the driver
took the Holden bag, passed lu bobindi the bar
f the hotuil, and locked it up ha a little dark

room . As near as I could jiudge, the onom h!ad
but one door, and was used for no other purpose
tined ta1nd out n nd after supper, as Piy.

and I sat smoking, I mentionedi thsaitte toek
extra caro of thse mail ai this pcint,.
a, To teit you tise truths," ho repiedt, ooilngL roundi and! lowering hic voice, ai are haif a

mIndi ta belev tisai ail tise trouble about tise

"l itii" "e"t"tIi tha ""'"" ll, miti herd tthe
stairs reik tu she iwent up. i rose t u, liftti
tie cîhnir away, nandlcreptip utnirs nifier lier. A
iull run elenr from end to eni of thii, buillisng.

nid I just got siglit of i sita eigure rotering a
duor nma tit furthser end. I passei quickly lowis

IL n lookinlig up nL the trtisin, coulai sepa ti m Un
ligt andai cotutl alIso iear a ligt ruttlitg tfruin
tie ini bg. Pleking up achnic1r I plaaed it
beside the doar, niounted up, ndM th I iiscov-
ered thie mntait rubber. A wotitan tabout thirty
yeaurs ch, in lier ligit clot.ies, waVIsL JttL nlockk-
ing Vt img. Sie nîpeneL hlie puidloek Vitilhout
dIlicuUlty, lut i onI s10 ide, und hlien idrew the

striai) nid ocpencd lite biug.
I hud i good view of hler. Sse semdcti a lit-

tic exeitetd, but, did not hurry. Emîtsptying tie
letters utILL oi tset table -- tere were nSioutU
iiiiiiireti-st inii tiiowin, andmaiti 5liema up one atiti
heild It between lier and the eitdle. Wih a

hik. of lier liend, sie IndIi nme side, ntai tuok
anuotiamr ; tis sie lai in uuthier place. I
tinttk she wts a luiliour sut ting over thie let-
ters, nsslip Ltookmup leach mine, nundL tisahi menisaid
Ci:Iili la to one side. Tankitig a coin tisi rouand

peu-holder froum a drawer, she ten proceeded
to open those letters. Her dexterity wnsa

wîiierfuîl Insserting the siui end of the iolder
under Lite unp of tie envelople, shie rolied the
iolder over and aver, ansd tih oentire flnp pecled
up witthout a stop or a break.

My letter was ainong them. I plainly saw
her remove thie noney, and site also took ie

maney frnni the otlier.sevrn. ienm she went to

Ie't'' "bas 'iStart hre. Tire r""'' l" ti,
hagiggimge ros, but it's not ongle a yeur thait, l t
use t for nnîîything but the baig; in fict, tihe lii
lord lust his key nbolt. ma iont nii o, nno t 1nov
ioll the olily one whleh iltocksL it. I uy liis

a sinali rent for sue of the ronmN a I ri swor
t,, take good îareo uth mutinails, iitld murst ise ai
precautionts."

Ilow about tie landlord ?" I inquired.
U i 'ttini't hlim," replied l'ixley; .. i havi

ksown Tot Bell twotty years, aint h lisn't iuth
kindgt of mant to turtn intil robber. No; lih
somie oe cise, but I enn't guegs swho. Tie bat
hatigsjtisvt wliere I put i thei ight before, loek,
ed up Just the saine, and I cin't say thut ans

n iis toucied It."
i siade oi reply, ancd after a siroll througl

tite luiet village, retired for the nihti, , anud sltep
SIlike a log " until ncroused by the batticnkisli

jeil. We were olT in gtod sea'son, and entertt
Iulîloides on timse, wien J'Ixly deliverei theI bu

into the bandeos of the ,-ust niaster, resitgned tit
linses to the hostler, tîatd went Ioif homte. Know.

i1g nowI tat I ha ntf msintters aL a focus, I walked
over to the lic jrut alie Ji jut ii ttime ta se ,ia>
thre lletters taken Irom t.hu table and boxed

Seuring them, I linstonted to the hotel, andI r
five minutes ind mdo th discovery that nonte

of the letteri had bouan opened and thait iont
had btsen robbd. This was ainothor puzzle. ]
wns quite certain tihat nane of the post tastert
knwo that I was huttnting tisen, and so It camu
around ta Plxly agitn. He wns tet robber,

le bhd become afrai'. in i l ici tet the bnrer g

TIIE SIGNAL 01? DISTIIE

tlsroîîiI WitiiOlit ss1iotatiOa. I1îVIU< 51CUrtalils
Of 1u18 gîtlIt tîtt i tîlast dctteroitscd ta arréxt
111111, a>pigg)clitiltamonso o1Ltire znarked buis
un )118 person or Ir) bis iaose.

]lot cafter a littia reilection I gave up tire
iticu, und allecrmtsied to try iaîis agaiti. I liait
lotit blnitcrithea eaning barfore fliat I was to

s'top 111 1i0idetî a i iolo week, cind! 5w 1 meittait
te givo lm a nc more triailI1ihall brougii

ralong aucatiser disigulase la a brandie, nd nexi.
illorntig vhien tire stage drovo up te tire door, a
mon iritx bstîvy black wisikers, stave-pipe
liat, and wantng green gagglos, gatinlto thse
tire stage-.1 lacd drappedi nt Uhe patit office a
citter coutiln a $2 b1111, and Il tisai bill tnilod
to rench Smitlivlllc, Baoe eie woul ie harrestod
for roabtngt-e ma-ia.
1 Waos theoatsIY tsasscngor except an aid vomon
and volad a duil day et IL. Pixiy coril the
lame trace as an tise daY beoare, and exorclirod

lae uns mecvcation lis iockiasgcap tire fang ison
vo restched Livenpaoul. Il. as ii dt;ismmerassd
vîteistcoiock vaine, lie vent te tise barn tu,
lecî an tire hay wlî.h tise baailler, while 1 watt
chairs tea a ramUp litatrs. 1 tisrav at avenT-

.ting bot pauil ti ul!isirt, and mado uip my
'olnd alot ta go to sloop flest lght. Sometilnig
oic!rste tirat 1 shotild lho aillctetalruitise
TsYRtery Isoro rnany ]sours, anti 1 ut dava
belare tire wIindow te vait uti thtiehousse vas

quIit.
Out laitise coauntry people do flot hoid lato

satiro, ntal iear theo tiretilootoal f tieliars ln ct-
Meel. By eloyen a'ciock, leven tise dogra of LIvor-

Pool woe r aep. Tisoro vas niacair about thse
hausse, and! 1 tosser] my cîgar ont of lthe vlndow
and detormiiicd te go dawn andi keop wvtoha
Over thse mnIibal. Ir dlscovemred prawing
nrmanid belby, I catsid malte pleniy of oxoussaes l

Recogint for nay prouonce. Bsurefaotod, 1 ilppedl
onti of my moin, crpi sftly dawnsaiaUra, througli

ie holl andi prcsotly enteredtilie bar-nacre.
Tre nIght wasxsnet dark, huit ln tise ronai one
cravded Int a carior couic! not ho enetly sien.

I ocldown on tire Iloar ln the corner fartlist
fram tirearoamtin wicis cntaincd the fang, drew

achauir in fronti of me, assd my wates coin-
mnccd. Ta get tihe baone11 muat enter lthe
cou, caul no one couid enter It witsoutmy e-
Ing hemn. ftliy expected (bat before dayllgist
1afisoiihiave Plxiy, and perbaps thse boetter,
iodter my votre.

Half aisrisour vent by, and thon 1 began ta
et slcepy. Thse rooni vas very warms and ln
pieA orndtormn Micnt -exrI.e.gM.t. va-

iia.e -tsiywn o -tsiebfrote
-0kctic m-iis.Dt -uc osep

-ig bu -ai ps vieoiocIva
-aioe byasliicik si e s

îîrned bnck tise boit af~~ aiknu vaata-
entot 11 mrnnt --osg bogcos

anubi sîglit cf visite~~ gamnsa ieltlda

elsiul tse br, ec! nxi. omen h h a ts
soi! ag rilleas hwas ssk .d-n I a

maiderabiy~~~~-- ectdbiIdinamo.Sne

na am toars m, srri- tise .ag an

indeoui isaih va a vma -

' y ta tho door of the little roomo, ivlehti ise
liai stion fon m tlhe anidlor. Bhie had robbed
the uail or a large sum of msosey, and been the

uttenusionu of sucs aixliety and uiamoyaice, but
io earthly court coulad calilher tojustice.

SOCIATES.

ToeSucrtes the world lu isdebted for checking
the sprend of the minny absurd theories of cre-
tion, aud discourses o tature which were fa-
shilnable in hsis day. le showed forcibly how
eitLt mson who set pi for prfessors really know

about these mitters, aud ho laboured wlths suc-
cess tu tirn the ttOntions of lIs i enrers from
physcs Lo surals. Ife brotuglht the powerful
test sf his ross-questioing Elithus tulobir on
the iisty, worly spieculatiotts of would-be-sclen-
tille ductors, and ie stnigmntietim conceit of
kiuwiedge witioti the reatity as fr nmore dit.s
gracfetsl tisais ignornnce. le scattered lis tis
discourses Lite soeris of aill tit u'lt taugit of
genen teroms, or, lin otier words, of those ie-
tiphysIcalabstractions clledidens, accordiig to

whieh visible things were made and concrete
actions wrougit, aiving thea muttual relation of
archetype and anatitype. But tais main effort wias
ta lead tiuaking mes t give precîsion to their
own tiought, and t deline their conceptions.

He inisisted on doinitionans the prelimInariesof
science, and the nbcessary condition of ail useftsl
liscourse. In ithe early part of hIs carer ie hadst

occupied his sind with physies, and
when Aristopianes æroduced "Tise

Clouds,"1 and made Sucrates the iero,
he brouglht iai on the stagea ns trend-
ing thenair andi spccolucting about the
suis, wirile lis disciples rassneket the
bowels ofthe enrth. But Socrates, in
fiet, bectime disgusted iwith physies,
orrather wih this iIgnorance of its pro-
fessors, and giving his thoughts mnin-
ly ta the study of imsiself, he soua-
med up Iis philosophy Ili the well-.
known words of the inscription at
Delphîos. lis object vas not so muell
to comnientlcate kitowiedge ns to de-
vulopli oiiers thegermis ofknowledge
alrendy discoverable In tison. le
daily and iuirly sougit and tunss ap-
partutics lor awakening and giiding
mornl consclouses.c, and Inquiry list
ti end and vautie of tour ction. He
professed to lrcette i klis of mntaii
midwifery, and tolmtate his mother,
Phtaenarete, iWho was really a Id wlfe,
lis ain lutellectual way. Hle believedj
that almost, all pertisons kiows ore
thns tbey suppose, bt that t tihey havo
never boes led ta express acurately
their wi itdens. Hi poiticni life, titis
nacusiion, trin, sentence, nust detis
are matters beloniging ta Grecian his-
tory, ind fnmsiliar t ail our renders.
His admirnbl discoirses oit the is-
muoriality Of the so unare equally well
known, antd If we tire sometiies is-
clinied ta regret tutt.lie did not tse the
peu tand record with lits own ihand is
own neute untnuigniflcent, ideas, we
are costuoled by the reltecttotn tint, is
influence asi philosopher vas iider
tisn tuht ever itiouited byiny writer,
and tihat wiens deal he livei ail spoke
in P111la nds Xensopioin. iu EitEelld nat
the Megairies, In ArisLippuss, the Cy-
renle Antisatienies, and Dtgeies, tll
in a greater or less degree lits ulseliples
and thnL to ti tin uiy ie snliiorts fruits
witiut iiuiicho f the pectuliar toichi-

intg of Cirlut.initity, and hel lis o rellder
it respecta ble is the eyes of intelle-
tui menss.. lut for a lina tf philoso-
phiers stiu Stcrat.es alar 'lto, nlive
l tehe supen a îi, duntion wttuki

li tise course of aiges have beicmelinc
wIIoliy mnteritilst, and Christin n

scitiOls, left ationt in their helief of
spiritual realtit., wotil have no tri-
ditions of nsatttri raeligitmwhereon
to build, ul to vwiscl lutsal. Thec
failth of tc cuitre lidepends in scisome
degrees on tihe failli of those whio are
not of tihe chure, for tn emutiîuetiin
isssiois there ltn be sa results inde-
fault of ag icomnmon gratnd bet.ween
the pracier andi herers.-ThIî w. ihc-
thur.

MARKET R EPORT,

IEARfTHSTONE OFFICE.

Oct. 4th, 1872.
Tie folowing wero the latent telegrams recived

an (ibaugo s-
?MOomLlysarPoom

ct 3. Oct. 2.
1.30 p. o2 . l.u

s.a. s.dd. .. d d.Fleur...........32 606 00 0 32 600@s0
lied What... 12 0u12 8 12 00 12 8

Red Winter.... 12 400 0 12 4U 0
Witie.......13 3 op 3 13 30 13 i
Corn........... 30 99@000 30 9 C&000
Barley......... 3 60000 3 6 Cd00 0

Oas............ 3 0 00 0 3 0000.0
l'eas.......... .40 640.00 0 40 06 00 0
Park ........... 55 0 00 0 55 00000

L a......... 4060000 0
FsUz -nusins wnas et active on 'Chane tiis

msornin, nd sitise excejîtien of sntme fareuga ar-
dons transactions wore confined to the wants o local
dealers. Quotations ofaupertine are a shade lower;
1500 barrais of Welland Cnnal Superchanged hanude
yesterday a $6.5 5,a round lot of a City Brand de-
liveraie.nMxt wee'k, brougbt$6.75c a eâblesaale at
2,000 barrais translring at equal ta b S for anor-
dinary grade, an $.15 for a choice sample here.
Sale to dealers inoludo 50 barrels extra at 57.80 100
bris Fane at .25; 250 brls Strons Bakens' Supersl $.1X) d1 Carroa aWelland Canai at $6.70; 100
bris Ordanar>. Canada tt $6.65'-I150bris No '0 ai $G.-
20; 300 City Bagsat$3.40;an 200 do at$3115.

Se. $e.
SuperiorExtra,nominal............ 0 00 ta 0
Extra................................... 7 75 te 7 80

Pa••'•..... • •.......................... 7 25 to 7 30
Fneshi Supers <Western Whea) .. 6 65 te 6 70

Orcinary Supers. (Canada .sea,.... 865 ta 670
Strong liakers......................... 680 te700
Supers fro Western What (Welland

Canal <fresh ground)............ 605 ta6 70
Supers, Cil brauts <jWestern Wheat), 6 70 to 6 75
Canada Super, No2 ............... 6 15 t6 20
Western States, No2............2..000 te 0
Fine............................ 5 20 to 5 30
Middlings .............................. 395 ta 4 25
Pollards ................... ............ 2 50 to 3 25
Duser Canada asF our, P 100Ibs... 285te325

Ct g bas, C(delivere.l>...............340t345
We r.-Marki quiet. A cargo f No. 1 Milwu-

kme 8pring, ta arrive, ias taion ait31.40 yesterday
p. in.

OrrAszL prr brL. o200 lbs.-Firm at $4.70 to $5.-
00 Upper Canada

PRAS, P bush of 66 Ibs.- lot at 85e te 90e. A car
of nis eangei bada i 92a0.

"OAT5, o cf 32 lbs.-Iui e at 300 ta 2.
CoRN.-Market nominal at 57 te 58o.
Bànuv, P busihof481bs.-Nominal ai 00 to 65e,

for now.
DyerEa, par b.-Market quiet. Ecens - tranma-

tiens ver eta 1410 ta lOe for fair dair> Wetern;
and 15 t 17o for god ta eaioice do.
'Cnsm, 1b.-Market s.sbade rniner. Factory

Pnaa00erbr of 200 Ib. - Markeit nr; Newt$làot317.75. Thin Mess,015.50.
LAE.-Winte n red finrat 14e per lb.
Acuasa, P100bs.-Potaquiet. Firts, at$6.00toS.-

95. Peals Irmer. Pirto, $9.20te $9.25.

4-40. Mi

LADIES'. GENTLEMI:N'S & lIL-
dren's Foit and other flatsclenned, bed
and blockoi in th IntOt stylo anîd fasht-
ion at GIO. E. SIEGAIRS, uccessor tu
%G. W. iETCIUM. 6% Croig Strot.

N V E S T
YOUR

EITHIER IN

Indianapolis, Bloomington & Wester~n
ItAILIVAY EXTENSION

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Cent.

GOLD BONDS
Oi tIN

10 Per Cent.
MUNICIPAL BONDS.

apl atoamphlots ant Otreulars furnishod utpota
appicia n.

W. N. COLER & CO., Bankers,
22 Nassau St., New York.

CHIEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE

say t e iissa t t ' a l , t utau ,,

sie Phu ihorus acd ils counds une kusnwn te
ha Use mtive p'îne fthe neroeus nos! muscîiunr
systein. They constiue more tiithalf the mate-
rial î' te uinn boi, bcing fuind in Overy tis'.u,
anti tii a b uut i erssseutia Lu nutri-

lionen, oota> srs ctonveersion of albutmens ii
the foodlit Itibrin, wiill i the vitalizing.agent of
itîre, holti>y blod. They' tiare cuming int uni-

versal use in Euro isl Amerin is thtis trentintamt
Of S'rafuloua, Citstauptiv uand Vetneia iseu.

wilsairsecummitiy 'iiiu%-rnjlscuiandussi seciittu
blo d ndcditsssesof 101 t i freit irne-gularities, obstrnetions. and exhausting discharges,

inpale, punt children, aid that condition of nerrous
and iph.ysial prostration resulting fros bui habits.
excessive use ofalittuiottitobuiee, andiritudti.
traitao efcrlusktasin tua sI tlue.b lie d 1nrlia-
bility and promptitness inl its et'ets las isnieiuately
nauta permnenti y restoring the devitalized eonslitiu-
tion, has d e Dr. Wil HE LLiS'CO.NiPOUNID
ELIXIR OF P110SlATES AND CALISAYA. ta
gniat far•uritus wth the b hysicians Und publie. huld

TELESCO PES.
The $3.00 Lard icu/amî Te/acoemwiil distinguishi

the time by, a Churci cluck ive, a ig stai tta.
liaudeapes tvents muiles distant; ind will deline thi

Satellites of .upiter, &..o&.. &e. This extraordi-
nay' cliolif aini drpowerful! gins isla of the bat nske
and sCess ae o nehrnu ti lesses. anti isequi to ao
eustiig Nu. . Nu Tourit or lilmantî stîhou lie
witistut iut. Sent trac b>. l'cest telaui>latîntf et tisc.

nuion of Canda on receiat of $3.00.

MICIOSCOPES.
The now Miermepe. Tiis higihsly tiuishlie iiru-
mtîas is waîrratedl t showus suialus iwater. eals

in pIste &c.. &:e.. innugnif'ing several huuired times.
lias a ennipouind body with ahroiatic leises. Test

jectF&r e , r .,&..lita uilisaud
3111,10îL11stY Cardet awUicte, sritae $3.9d)imenttfroc.

.-. SANDEitS,
Optian, &c.I'0 St. Jnmes Struet, Mnuttreuil.
(Seniine Vrat ampifas'r Caitiai'yne.)

EAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOP.

ESTABLISED, 1823.
Mtiurtin:tunertî of Steat Englue, Stoam Boilersas.

stsnciirory gele tiiy
Agenst iorUDSON'SPATENT GOVERNOIL

ltu.

Mdarquis ul irinccss of L0rnc's BDking Powder

'FoR EAs1LY XAEiNtG

Br.ad, Biscuit,

Fried,

Griddle&Johnny
Cakes, Pastry,

&o., &c.

Ininitoly Better,Sweeter, Whiter.Lightor,
Healthier, and Quioker thon non bemade by the old

or any other precess.
-c--

Preparea by MaLEAN & o., Lanoaater, Ont.

QRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

n Coughs, Colds, ronchitls, and Asthna, it will
givo aimost immediate relief. It is also highly ru-

eomendod for restoringthetonsof tho VocolOrgans.
The vituns of Red S ruco Ou are wlt sknow.
In tho Syrup theO (umesu hoid in complote solit-
tion.

For sale at ail Drug Stores, Price 25 cents per
bottle, and Wholosale and Rotail by the Proprietor.

RENY R. IlGRAY, Chomist,
144 St, Lawronco Main St.,

3-25%.Montreal.

THE GREATEsT BEAUTIFIER OF THE AGE 
LADIES' MAGIC AIR CURLERS i

. Warranted ta curl the most straiht or stiff hair
ta wav r inglots or massive curis. if usedaccording

t directions. oncyrofnded if thoy faito ccor-
plish what isabove stated.

50 cents per box; full sct of thre boxes. $1.25.
Addr.ss McINTOSil & CO.,

lWholosale deaers oIties
B!Uvillo, Ont.

W ANTED-TEN YOUNG 31EN AND
EIVE 910UNG LADIES te qualifaoo

grepiOporators. Situations found for &osoT b
study and receive a certifiat af proioieney. For
full particulors avply at once te Profesor HlEBERT,

D Momxou TxiLaAîPHt IaiNrTITUT, 75 Great St. James
Street, Montres!.

JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,
3-Sitf Propriotor.

POSTAL CARDS.
Greatorodit la due tothe Post Onmee authorities for

the introduction of this very useftl card. It is now
boing extensively In circulation among many of the

Etincipal Morcantile Fire rf bis City n nthe way of
Lo toers, Business ord, Curculars, Agents' and Tnt-

vollera',Notices ta Customers, &o.
Ive suniply them printed, at from 11.50 ta $12.50 por

thousandaccording to quantiI&.

319 ST. ANTOINE STREET
and

I & 2 PLAcE n'AxNRs HILL.
Montrent.

Ta EuanaTxu is printed and published by Gio.
E.DanAnaus, 1, Place d'Armes Hilt, and8 19 St.
Antoine Street. Montreal, Dominion of Canada.
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S.-LAUNCIHNG TIS LIFZ-BOAT.

a trunitk, depsitdthe monoey lis a ible, brougit
back a hottlie of mucilge, and in five minutes
hnd rascaled the lettons, takiiug grect palus not
l0stain the onvelopos. When she commenced
putttng the letters back Into the bag, Igaidown
and stole away touy rom. I laid set iali Litt
I cared to, au tnotiig ronainatl but tomake
the nrrest. In us little time I heard hser go down
with the bag, and then come back after replac-

ing iL.
I would have given a hundred dollars had the

robber been a mari. I hat seen the woman
about tihe house, and knewi terie t Le c sster of
the landlonr's wife. I knew just what c tim of
hysterles, weeping and walling there would b,
ai dreadedt icoming of tie mornlg. But I

must do my duty, and wlen morningmcame I
hat planned to doIt in a way tu prevent muich
of a scone. I Intended to wait uîntil juest before
the stage left, expose ber, seaure the profs, and
taike her on to Smithville, and frm theonce to
Brwnelold, wiere ase could be arraigned bfeore
a United States Court. By the time the women
had go to undestand what vas oecurring, I
would b away with my prisoner.

The programme was duly carre out. I callei
thie andlori aslde, told !h im wiat I usd seen,
and we went up to ier mre and found ti t
money and oter prolb. le wasdumfoiunded
and almost crazy, but did not propose to Inter-
fore an any way. Going down stairs, we passed
Into the dIning room where Anna was wash-
ing disbes. ise muat have suspected that ber
guilt was kinown, for she faintel away before owe
reachedb er. On recvering, ase asked for
twenty minutes' time to drass for the journey,
and 1, of course, grantei It. I did not like the
wayc se received the denouement. Instead of
golng off'int ihysterles, as I iadlooked nfor, she
was very calm, and ber eyes hac a look wiîci
I coui not accouit for.

4 I will not detain you -long," à-ho said, ail h
stood at the bad of the stairs towait for lier to
dress.

Tise news hati traveled over the village, and
the botel was soon crowded with anîxious citi-
zens. Thie landlord was sobbing, bis wile wall-
lng, andr I fe like a criminal.

Ton, fifteen, twenty minutes passaid, and An-
na did not come; knowinghowoxelted she must
be, I extended the Lime ton minutes, and then
knoekod at the or of ber roue. No answer.
The door was looked, and after a Lime I called
the landlord nnd we bursti L open.

Death hiac cheated me of my prisoner. Swing-
ing to and fro at the edit of a rope fatoned ove r
the window was the corpse of the mail-robber,
deai live minutos before our entrance. On the
table was a slip of paper bouring the words1: I
alone am gulity.."

h learned tisat the woman bail once been e-
ployed in the family of a postmaster In another
partof the State. She must have pleed uptbe
mail key amund theb ouse, and after coreIng to
ber sister's, and seoeIng how easily se couild use
IL, being so strongly tempted that aise couti not
rest. In haer dreas pocket vas aiso tound the

1
2;m


